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is the chemical answer

and

Saves time

White Rose Bottling Works

I
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White Rose Wash Day Wonder

Lighter Work at the Tub

Better Results on the Line

It's an Oregon Product
Does not injure clothes

Saves your hands

It leaves your hands nice and soft

Call for White Rose Wash Day Wonder at your grocer.

Manseli Drayage & 
Delivery Co

IamrI and Long Distance
HAULING

COAL, FUEL OIL 
and

I T__
I Reduced interest rate* on Federal 
land bank and Commissioner loan* 
have been extended by federal leg
islation for a period of two years, 
according to word received from the 
Federal Land Bank by E. J. Tilley, 
secretary-treasurer of the Coquille 
group of national fartp loan associa
tion*.

On Federal land bank loan* through 
active national farm loan associations 
the temporarily reduced rate of 3ft 
per cent per annum will be continued 
for all interest installments payable 
prior to July 1, 1940. On loans ob
tained directly from the land bank 
the rate will be four per cent.

The temporarily reduced rate of 
four per cent on Land Bank Com
missioner loan* is also continued 
until July 1, 1940, Secretary Tilley 
said.

"The temporary interest reduction

Fat Lamb and Wool Show
At Myrtle Point July 14

Coo* county's first Fat Lamb and 
Wool Show will be held at the coun
ty fair ground* at Myrtle Point on 
Thursday, July 14, according to ac
tion taken by the directors of the 
Coos County Livestock Association 
at a special meeting held in the 
county agent's office Monday eve
ning.

In commenting on this show, L. W. 
Lund, president of the Livestock As
sociation, stated that it* main pur
pose is to improve the quality of 
sheep grown in Coo* county through 
a competitive display of various 
classes of market lamb*. It is be
lieved that increased interest will de
velop in the type of lamb which 
commands the highest price on the 
market. Wool grower* of Coos coun
ty are attempting to ' increase the 
production of lambs, making better 
use of our grazing lands. This plan,

Church

doe* not change the contract interest Mr. Lund stated, should increase the 
..------- -------- — *- .k. agriculture income of the county

materially and would tend toward* 
widening the tax base.

In addition to classes for market 
lambs, attention will also be given to 
wool which is responsible for ap
proximately one-third of the wool 
grower’» income. Special awards 
have been provided for the best mar
ket lamb in the show and for the beat 
buck shown in any breed.

rate, that is, the rate written in the 
mortgage at the time a loan was 
made,” Secretary Tilley stated. “At 
present the contract rates on new 
land bank loan* are four per cent for 
loan* through unimpaired * associa
tions, and 4ft per cent for direct 
loans. The contract rate on all Com
missioner loans made through the 
land bank is five per cent. Under 
the law, a* now amended, both land 

o J o ba,,k and Commissoiner borrowers
i 4Ma% «* »i ... .

' respective contract rates on July 1A rectors, is a lamb cutting demonstra-

N. O. M. A. Club Entertained
The N. O. M. A. club met at the 

home of Mr*. Lorarine Perrott Tues
day evening. A handkerchief show
er was tendered the twins: Mr*. Lu
cille Ellison and Mr*. Elynor Miller. 
Mr*. Miller also received the travel
ing prize. Sewing, knitting and 
chatting occupied the pleasant eve
ning hour*. I^elicious refreshments 
were served by the hostess at a late 
hour. Those present were: Mesdames 
Ruth Dey, Lavern Ellingson, Alice 
Morris, Ruth Clayton, Lucille El
lison, Bernice Ireland, Elynor Miller, 
Maxine Stevens, Yvonne Carl and a 
guest, Mr*. Fay Waggoner.

tion through which Harry Lindgren,
Farmers who now obtain new extension animal husbandman, will 

demonstrate the various cut* of the 
Lamb carcass which have assisted in

1940.
441

loans through an active association at 
the four per cent contract rate," Mr. _ 
Tilley continued, "will get the bene- making a more attractive appearance 
fit of the 3V4 per cent rate for all________ _
interest installment* payable prior to appears’to be popular with children 
July 1, 1940, and after that will not 
have to pay more than the four per 
cent contract rate for the balance 
ot the term of the loan, which may be 
for a* long a* 20 to 30-odd years.”

Approximately 36,000 farmers in
the states 
Idaho and 
bank loans 
have first 
loan*.

and display. A pet lamb class also

of Washington, Oregon, 
Montana have had land 
and an additional 10,700 
mortgage Commissioner

Church of Christ
East Fourth ui Ceull

C. Adria* Siaa, Mlatotei
Bible School, 10:00 a. m.
Morning Worship, 11:00 a. m. Sub

ject, “What the Church and Commun
ity of Coquille Have a Right to Ex
pect of the Minister."

Christian Endeavor, 7:-00 p. m.
Evening Worship, 8:00 p. m. Sub

ject, “What the Minister Ha* a Right 
to Expect of the Church and Com
munity of Coquille.

Twenty-voice choir furnishes spe
cial music at each church service, di
rected by Mr*. Woodyard.

Choir rehearsal Wednesday, 7:30 p. 
m.

Prayer meeting Thursday, 7:30 p. m.

Emanuel Baptist Church
Fourth and Elliott Sts.

Bible School, 0:45 a. m. 
Morning Worship, 11:00 a. m. 
Evening Worship 7:30 p. m.
Prayer meeting Thursday 7:30 p 

m.
W. A. Stephens, Pastor

Coquille Tabernacle
Second and Heath Streets

Rev. R. D. E. Smith, minister ’ 
Sunday School at 9:48 a. m.
Mocninx Worahio at 11-nn a m * 

augt 6UN| FeOfMt/i eefYtte it 4fr4t> p. tn.
Evangelistic service at 7:48 p. m. 
Prayer Meeting, Tuesday night at 

7:30 p. m.
Bible Study Friday night at 7:30.

Gallina cards. 50 tor *1.00.

Revd. fc. Turney, Vicar
Summer Schedule in effect 

8:00 a. m —Holy Communion. 
9:30 a. m.—Morning Service and • 

Sermon.

Methodist Episcopal Church
Evening preaching 7:30 p. m. 
Prayer meeting Wednesday 7:30 p.

Scriptural, spiritual preaching. Ev- 
-ryone welcome.

G. A. Gray, Pastor

The Holy Name Catholic Church
Coquille: 1st Sunday, 10:30 a. m.; 

2nd and 3rd Sunday, 8:30 a. m.
Myrtle Point: 2nd Sunday, 10:30 a. 

m; 4th Sunday, 8:30 a. m.
Bandon: 1st Sunday, 8:30 a. m.; 3rd 

Sunday, 10:30 a. m.
Powers, 4th Sunday, 10:30 a. m.

Rev. J. M. Sheridan, Pastor

First Church of Christ, Scientist♦ _ „ .. —. — - .

Church Building every Tuesday and 
Friday afternoons except holiday* 
from two to five o’clock.

Ae public is cordially Invited to 
attend our services and to visit the 
Reading Room.
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Oregon's Export Trade
(This is the fifth in a serie* of arti
cle* on studies of Oregon'* export 
trade, presented by the Portland 

Chamber of Commerce)
While the products of Oregon 

forest, farm and factory are shipped 
to the four comer* of the world, by 
far the best market so far developed 
h in the Orient. Of the 1,470,000 
tons of outbound cargo from the 
Columbia River in 1*37, *13,11* en
tered foreign trade, of which 506,384 
were consigned to the Orient and the 
average for the Oriental trade since 
1932 has been 504,908 a year. Of 
the 1,794 ship* which cleared from 
the Columbia in 1937, 410 were bound 
for foreign ports.

It is logical, of course, to believe 
that with the installing of more di
rect service to South America, Africa 
and the Mediterranean ports this dis
proportion would to some extent dis
appear; but for the present, and pos
sibly for many year* to come, the 
Orient is certain to claim by far the 
larger part of Oregon'* export trade.

Particularly must this be true as 
to lumber and all forest product*. 
Both Japan and China are destitute 
of lumber-producing forests, and 
Oregon port* are the nearest and most 
convenient points from which ade
quate supplies may be obtained. The 
Orient also is becoming an important 
user of flour, and with a continuance 
of amicable trade relations Oregon 
mills will find here an increasing 
market for their products.

The second largest market for Ore
gon export* is in the United King
dom and the Continent, to which in 
1937 went a total of 292,556 ton*. This 
market was seriously disrupted by 
the World War and subsequent ef
forts of European countries to become 
self-sustaining suggest that the limit* 
of its possible expansion will be fixed 
by the measure of their success.

Mediterranean coast ports received 
in 1937 a total of 25,855 tons of Ore
gon products, while Africa and the 
west coast of South America followed 
closely, the latter with 22,504 tons 
and the former with 22,031 tons. To 
neither of these areas is there regular 
or adequate service from Oregon 
ports and this may in part account for 
the small amount of export business.

The east coast of South America is 
not readily accessible from Oregon 
and statistic* are merged with the 
figure* for central states and the east 
coast of the United States, a total of 
40,033 tons in 1937. Illustrating the 
world-wide distribution of Oregon 
products, foreign trade report* show 
that from the Columbia River in 1937 
there were sent 3,186 tons to India, 
440 ton* to Australia and New Zea
land, and 320 tons to Canada.

As might be expected, lumber and 
forest product* held first position in 
volume of Oregon exports, with 
wheat and flour second, and fresh ap
ple* and pear* in third place. There 
is reason to believe that export trade 
in both these latter item* would be 
greatly encouraged by the installing 
of regular service with proper refri
geration facilities.

Marriage License*
June 18—Donald Hultin and Doro- 

they Belle Wiggins, both of Coquille.
June 18—Harry Raymond Von 

Tougeren, of Coquille, and Sigrid 
Irene Davis, of Naselle, Wash.

June 18—George Stovall and Geor- 
gena Hansen, both of Bandon.

June 18—Lynn Cavitt, of Coquille, 
and Lillian Moore, of Myrtle Point.

June 20 — Theodore Glenn wood 
Brigg*, of Marshfield, and Betty J. 
Hall, of North Bend.

June 20—P. L. Patrick, of Arago, 
and Nona M. Cox, of Bandon.

June 22—Carl Henry Eckhof and 
Eleanor Centers, both of North Bend.

June 22—Edwin Keltner, of Ore
gon City, and Beneva Volkmar, of 
Myrtle Point. They are to be mar
ried at the Episcopal church here 
Saturday.

in many section* of the county.
Funds to be used in paying the 

premiums for the Lamb and Wool 
Show are being contributed by sev
eral business firm* and organiza
tions in the county, the name* of 
which will be listed in the premium 
list which will be mailed to all wool 
growers within the next few day*. 
A committee appointed Monday eve
ning to arrange for exhibit* in the 
various classes includes: j. J. Geaney, 
of Coquille; Ray Waterman and Rob
ert Smith, of Bandon; Neil Christen
sen, Bullards' Route, Coquille; Or
ville Rice, of Bancroft; Eldon Her
mann, Broadbent; Leonard Medlock 
and Billy Daniels, of Gaylord; Tom 
Hayes, Powers; Ernest Davenport, 
Myrtle Point; and E. C. Standley, 
Coaledo.

MILL WOOD

Oiling cards. 50 tor *1.00.

Coos

Billy

Betty

Mary

»the
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22—Alex McLeod vs. Beaver 
Drainage District.
22—Clarence S. Hatcher vs.

Key* made for all lock*. Steven* 
•ash Hardware, CoquiAe, Ore

class.

Buy local bread and support nome 
industry.
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Take your insurance problems to
Spike Leslie, 414 Front St. ' Your 
protection our chief consideration, tf

i.......
For sound Fire Insurance, go to 

Ned C Kellev

Thirty-three From Coos 
County Attend 4-H School

pi t

Following two weeks of class room 
instruction, supAvlsed recreation, 
and athletic events, at 4-H club sum
mer school, 33 4-H club member* 
returned to their homes in
county last Friday evening..

The group was accompanied 
ing summer school session by 
Anna Adamson, of Marshfield, 
acted as supervisor for the group; 
also Mr*. Audrey Dodson, principal 
of the Bunker Hill school. George 
Jenkins, county agent, attended the 
school during the first week.

Club member* who returned ap
peared* enthusiastic over the two 
weeks’ session which included das* 
room instruction during each morn
ing. The luncheon hour was followed 
by an hour's rest period after which 
the entire group gathered in the 
men’s gymnasium for the daily as
sembly and a program Including talk* 
from many outstanding people.

Supervised athletic* and recreation 
followed the assembly each day when 
the groups participated in soft ball, 
volley ball, swimming, tennis, etc.

Those attending from Coo* county 
were:

From Coquille and vicinity—Louise 
Crumley, Jimmy Howe, Mildred 
Marks, daudia Lee Vamey, Ger
aldine Guerin, Philip Clausen, Cecil 
Finley, Marjorie Roger*.

Arago—Maxine Rackleff.
Coo* River—Dorothy McCullough, 

Dor* June McCullough, Marie John
son. Helen Nicker*on, Roger Barnes.

Riverton—Dorothy Moore.
Bunker HiU—Dora Ramberg, Ru

dolph Sherycb.
Allegany—Charlotte Hunt, 

Sullivan.
Hauser—Edwina Siestreem, 

Siestreem.
North Bend—Claire Bird, 

Bird, Julia Noggle, Margaret Dever
eaux.

Coaledo—Orton Standley, Donald 
Deuey.

Randolph—Marguerite Carlson. 
Bullards—Orville Young.
Catching Inlet—Alicia Collver. 
Sumner—Janet Escott. 
Norway—Frank Trigg.
Eastside— Marion Franson.

Mrs. Prey Honored at Dinner
Honoring Mr*. Nellie Prey, a group 

of Coquille women gathered at the 
home of Mr*. Grant Wilcox in Fair
view for a potluck dinner last Wed
nesday. The day was enjoyably 
spent sewing and visiting by the fol
lowing women: Mesdaiqep Louise 
Sanders, Mabel Kunz, Peggy John
son, Gladys Gano, Eula Schram, 
Louise Schroeder, Elizabeth Hand, 
Ruth Sherwood, Nellie Prey, Eva 
Huddle, Mr*. Edith Matoon and Mr*. 
Agnes Halter, of Myrtle Point; Mr*. 
Lola Bell Lucas, of Booth, Oregon; 
Mr*. Emma Hall, of Fairview; Mrs. 
Price, of Salem, and the hostess.

New Cases in Circuit Court
June 

Miller.
June 

Slough
June 

Paul and Vida Prince.
June 22—M. R. Lee vs. Albert N. 

and Mary V. Godwin.

17—Lloyd Greg* vs. Chris

Spencer Foundation Garments 
and Bandeau* Individually deaigned. 
For appointment call 191J or write 
Edna Taylor, 540 North Coulter, Co
quille.. • Nov. 18, 38

Calling cards, 5u ton 61 Of

Sorrow 
Comes

The Cornerstone class of
Church of Christ enjoyed a beach 
picnic at Bandon Sunday afternoon. 
After a bountiful dinner, games, 
hiking, chatting and nap* were en
joyed by the 40 or 50 who were pres
ent. Some even acquired a nice sun
burn. C. C. Farr is teacher of the ______ ______t n

probate court yesterday.

Matters in Probate Court

Bert H. Ferris was on Tuesday ap
pointed guardian for Robert Ferri*.

A petition for the appointment of 
an administrator for the 34500 es
tate left by Jen Hansen, who died at 
Marshfield last week, was filed in

COME8 THIS HELP
It is well to remember that when 
Sorrow comes, we are here to ex- 
tend a friendly, helping hand. De- 
signed to serve at a moment when 
helpful, understanding assistance 
1» most needed, the Funeral Ser- 

we have perfected doe* much 
to bring peace and solace to an
guished hearts.

•canoana* saos. 
UOSTUABUS, la«.

Bandon
1«M


